I aJn a 73_ yellT. old disabled vet. My wife and-I are so scared., We are not sure-what.to do. Last year needing.
money, we had contact by Country Wide banking system. Not realizing they were under investigation and knowing
about Barney Maddoffwe taiked They came here offering us a deal tIllIt sounded to (toad to be true, ~ had us
signmany documents-without gMng US tiIite to tead-llIid Ui:ldersfand diem. They, gave US 40 perceilt Qf the value of
our home and said when we needed aootber 40 pe1cent we could get-itno problem. They said if it was wi1hin a year
we wotdd DOt need -3D6dJer -appraisal. When we heani whaJ; was going on in the company, we called ArizDna to get
another 40 percent and were hung up on.
Please beIp us find a solution to this problem. Bank: of Americaha<l taken "OVer-()UC mortgage and they ~\x;l;n
stalling us fur several months. We finally were contacted by Bank- of America and told 10 wait, it will be an right.
We waited and waited until we called again and they said let's wait untiI we see what Office of Thrift Supervision
says-aIiouttbe new case against Country Wide.
We bad also talked about the fiH:t that we applied for the -second 40"18 about ten months after we received the
initial 400/. . We thongbt itwouid befilirtx> go back1Dthatdare and-give us1be lIIDOlIDtthat we were owed. We
would like to change to a fixed iutete:>1 rate.
lheycame hc'e furthedosiDg {3 people], ~~ halfhom aceli phone caHcame fumllheir boss. He said Mr
Boyce my boss said we have a closing in Gainsville in one hour we must go to. We can come back next IIlOI1th
sometime or if you want to finish up, you know Country Wide is very honest, go ahead andsign the rest-of1be
documents you can trust us so we did
We grew up ina nme 'When a man's wmd~-aband sbaC-_mbe truslied.{)mva!uesas-anatKmareaU
very much in doubt. I grew -up believing honesty and han!. work not welfare was the American way. What hlwe we
done to our mother ear1h and good honest people? BePv'SC we live in a different part of Florida they say weae not
eligible forany help. I remember being in theUSAF.
They lied to us, made us wait 1hree years. Browtin Shieley in Arizona tD1d us ihat thete3bsolutely wauld~
be a problem about anything that she could not take care of. We were told. that aootber 40"10 was no problem. Why
would we give them our home fur only 40% ofits value? That's cmzy; JOU people have the seniors over .a barrel.
We are very interested in what happened to the three people that were seat here very early one morning toreaffinn
*at eYerythiug would be just as we were pi(4llj sed 40% after yon signM:and.anotber 40% any time we wamed it.
And we would not need another appraisal if IIIlder a year. They said its Country Wide the best bank in the U.s.A.
You are 8 Vietnam 'Veteran, go ahead and sign yon can't loose 8lIydting. How-couid the people in .Arizona not be
telling the truth.
We are and have been looking fur a law office or group ofattmneysthat will take our case 011 a contingency
basis ID m.akE tbesepeopledotherightthing.Greedhas taken over ourcounlry,God help us. We loath and despise
the people that were sent herem lie and sweet talk usoot ofoUl" life's WOIk:and .eti:tement. We are still involvedwith trying to help the American red cross and the Salvation. Helping out a little when we can.W-e trolybelieve
*at the peopIr:: who ripped usofl';senior ciliuns aDd so many older people sbould be in jail with:lhe.othet people
«hat are-destroying this 00IflltIy. That so lD8Ily 1Jf my brothers and sisters, 'J elcuHls gave an they -oould to keep this:
COllJItryfree. Yes weare very angryandmorefurwhattheyhave donetoaH ofus. 60dbless America. The
psychology of-the banks is to ailll$ in theday at the end of the week and tell the client that they have decided: to
emf the problem. To be bro rt and amicableaud 1D do the right fbiDg.60 back in time give yuu.ali you were
promised. and -extra fur the grief they caused The fullowing day 1hey'llre not reachable t1IItlllate in the day {which
is a Friday]. Then they tell you it's not true and you were not tl)Id this. So 1be government aud the baDks get ril::b on
the 40"10 they gave us. All we want is justice. We are being totally ignored by the peof,lIe __ bItpld get elected
"Trost Wbo?Our ciVil rites-have been violated { Qujdpro Quol We bPe to _
' . 5 DI) ODe will do
anything to help us.
c.,_ _---.
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